
Boyce R. White
Joins Kurt Gans
Repair Department

BOYCE R. WHITE

Boyce R. White, who has worked
in the repair department, Kurt
Cans, for the past two .summers
has joined the firm on a permanent
basis. Mr. White is the third re-

pairman in the department, join-!
ing the other two in general watch
and jed^H|' repair work.

Mr. is a graduate of the
West Pennsylvania Horological In¬
stitute. Pittsburgh; a graduate of
Wake Forest, and was a student at
the Southeastern Baptist Theologi¬
cal Seminary for three years. He
was in business in Canton for 2'2
years. He is married to the former
Miss Edith York, daughter ,of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. York. Bethel, and
they have a small son.

Chalk and black basalt hills rise
as high as 3,000 feet beside the
Dead Sea.

Primrose Garden Club
Will Meet Tuesday
The Primrose Garden Club will

meet in the home of Mrs. Rufus
Summerrow Tuesday, October 16,
at 12 o'clock. Mrs. John Penny
will be co-hostess and luncheoq
will be served prior to the meet¬
ing.

Mrs. Herbert Singletary will
preside and Mrs. H. L. Liner. Jr
will give the program on "Bulbs."

. * *

E. Waynesville PTA
To Hear J. H. Howell
A meeting of the East Waynes¬

ville Parent - Teacher Association
will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the school auditorium.

J. H. Howell, Jr., Waynesville at¬
torney, will be the speaker.
Marion Cooper will preside.

* » «

Robert Hall To Speak
At Central PT^A Meet
The Central Elementary PTA

will meet Tuesday night at 7.30
o'clock in the school auditorium.

Robert Hall, a member of the
Governor's Speakers Bureau, will
bp the guest speaker.
Glenn W. Bro\*n will conduct

the devotions.
A social hour will follow the

meeting and refreshments will be
served.

* * «

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith of
Clyde and their niece. Miss Max-
ine Muse of Canton will leave this
week for Chula Vista, California
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Roger E. Morgan. Mrs. Morgan is
the former Miss Lois Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
and was assistant in the office of
Dr. A. W. Bottoms at Canton be¬
fore joining her husband in Cali¬
fornia.

* * *

Miss Moselle Liner left toihiy
for Dayton. Ohio to spend a vaca¬
tion with her sister.

Blouses Step Out From Dawn To Night
* Av $3B3?3! ?««>

I> ¥ LEAGl'E . . . Multi-color
striped cotton shirt with button-
autvn cottar lor campus.

AFTERNOON ELEGANCE . . . Cashmere like
nylon jersey blouse with soft tied neckline and
smooth shoulders washes like a breeze.

AtTEK FIVE . . . sheer pastel nylon Keorfctte
blouse with delicate schtilli embroidery detail
toes to liie theater. All by Juuy bond.

By DOKOillY KOE
Associated Press Women's Editor !

G1\E A GiKL enough blouses, shorts and skirts, and slie can be «

correctly dressed tor any occasion, front weeding the garden to attend-

ing the theater.
.Today s girls never seem to have enough blouses. They collect

them like some people collect matchbooks or butterflies. To the school-
girl, a baby-sitting juD means money tor a new blouse. To her moth-
er, a new blouse.means a thrifty way of expanding a basic wardrobe.

This falls crop of shirts and blouses is up to new tricks. For
wear with the ever-popular Bermuda shorts the girls like the Ivy
League look this year dark striped boy-shirts with button-down
collars, a button on the back of the collar and a pleat in back. Most
popular color combinations are black or charcoal gray with cluster
stripes in red, green or brown.

For dressier wear with skirts titer.. are many flattering, new

softly detailed blou.se>, with the season's important ladylike loiik
ichieved through delicate touches ot luce or embroider}, Edwardian
ruffles» feminine necklines, belt-banded cuffs.

New sheer georgette and chiffon blouses team gracel-ully with vel¬
vet or satin skirts tor dinner and theater wear.

The nice thing about most of the itew blouses i> that they can be
washed as easily as a pair of nylons and lie ready to -wear the next
day with little or no ironing, Among popular iabnex this season are

cashmere soft nylon jersey, line handkerchief buliMe ot cotton and
dacron, the new never-iron Mattriqw inylon and daeroin, iridescent
silk broadcloth and decorative Cotton knits 111 heather mixtures or

solid colors. «

And it you think American women don't like blouses, consider
the fact that they bought lbil million pi them last >.; ur, -pending oyer
a half billion dollars for them. ,

. ¦¦ T. . .

Personal Mention
\ *

Mrs. Alfred Vidal and her son.
Jack Vidal, both of Gainesville.
Florida are visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. C. S. Crofoot, at the
LeFaine Hotel.

* » *

Mrs. David Hyatt is visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Dameron, in
Warrenton.

* * *

Miss Laura Woody left Thurs¬
day for Rome, Georgia where she
is the guest ot Dr. and Mrs. Tom
Harbin. She will go from Rome to
Atlanta to visit Mr. and Mrs. Pol¬
lard Turrnan and will then fly to
Denver, Colorado for a visit with
friends.

* + *

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Roberson
had as guests last week Mrs. Rob¬
erson s sister. Miss Agnes Sim¬
ons, and Mrs.. Charlie West

I Hughes, both of Ahoskie, and Mrs.
faze Forehand, Mrs. James White,
and Miss Mildred Wilson, all of
Coleruin. all former college class-
mates of Mrs. Roberson.

i.
The Rev. and Mrs. El-mer

Greene will leave Tuesday for
Evergreen. Va where Mr. Greene
will take over his duties as pastor'
o! the Baptist Chore!) Mr. Greene
has served as Assoeiational Mis¬
sionary here for the past six
years'.: '

>' * r

Miss \nn Cornan Crawford and
Miss Mi-mi McDonald, of Melrose,
Mass bbth students at Woman's
College, spent the weekend here
as guests of Miss Crawford's aunt,

¦ Mrs. whitener Prevost, and Mr.

i

Prevost.
* * *

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas String-
field and their son and daughter,
Sam, Jr. and Mary Love, spent the
¦weekend in Chapel Hill and at-
tended the Carolina-Georgia loot-
hall game.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Thompson
spent the weekend in Atlanta and
attended the Georgia Tjjeh-LSU
football game

« » *

Mrs. Lucy McCrink of Braden-
ton Beach. Fla., is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Campbell, Sr.

* * * |
Miss Nancy Morrow has return¬

ed to Mars Jiill College after
spending the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mor-
row.

....

Mr. and Mrs Gist Finley of
York, S. C. were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howell, Jr.

* * *

Collectors Item
GRANGEYILLE, Idaho (AFt

I Park Manager Carl Hager, an old
hand at retrieving bottles, banana
peels and such from the Grange-
ville municipal swimming pool, has
made a startling new addition to
his collection.

At the bottom of the pool he
found a thoroughly soaked and ap¬
parently harmless stick of dyna¬
mite.

Two Cornell Medical College sci¬
entists discovered, by' amplified
buzzing, that mosquitoes from dif¬
ferent locales have different calls,
Their bites are all the same.

STATE COLLEGE ANSWERS
TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS

QUESTION: What must dairy 1

cows be fed in the winter?
ANSWER: Successful winter

feeding means imitating early sum¬

mer conditions a.s near a> possible.
The (fairy cow js by nature a jroughage consuming animal. She
does her best when supplied with
plenty of roughage, in winter this 1

roughage should be a legume hay
and a succulent feed. The better'
the quality, the more ol the re¬

quired nutfieiits will be received
from the roughage and the smaller ,

the amount of grain that will be]
needed
.

.
i

QUESTION: When and how 1

I
"

should roses bo planted?
WSWICIi K.scept in tin' highest

¦!i'\aiions of (ho mountains, fall
n c ticM linu foi planting rosea

louever. eai !; spring planting is

teiici ally sat ista tdfy. In either
.sr. ti... tho hole large enough

.o the roots ran be spread out its
In y would naturally a row. Ife-
liovo all broken roots Cut the
ilant back to five or sis inches
il time ui planting. Hound soil
aver lite stent ot the plant and
leave it in this position until new

uloots start gruv ing in the spring.
1'lie reirtovi the mound ol soil
Set plants about j feet apart,

* * * j
More than 15 per cent of the

lotal air cargo flown in the U.S
ast .year consisted of animals.

.
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The beginning of a "happy
forever after" is captured 3-DIAMOND RING

Unique setting of
and imprisoned in your fadiam |4^ goJd
fire-flecked diamond

importance of the

in .li

^jEWCLtB

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE OF

POTTED PLANTS
(j POPULAR, THICKLY-LEAVED. LKFENTHK
/ l YEAR-ROUND FOLIAGE PLANTS FORM | )

ERLY VERY EXPENSIVE to*
NOW AVAILABLE AT

C 10
C PER

. Philadendron . Dracaena
Monsterar Godselliana

. Chinese
__ J

Evercreen # ^ent Us-J.&
. Matin's Ivy -dag\j y'

J .̂ Crassula

tMarble « 3-Plant
Queen Combination BSf

119 INDOOR PLANTS FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE . <* A '

CLINE - BRADLEY CO.
Joe Cline . Dick Bradley

5 Points GL 6-3181 Hazel wood

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
ENTIRE STOCK OF

PICTURE FRAMES
TO BE SOLI) AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
HUGH B. NORTON STUDIO
Main Street. Wavnesville <«l-

!

Announcing . . .

Mr. Boyce R. White
HAS JOINED OUR STAFF

s' '
"

i ina
x *

JEWELRY AND V/ATCH
REPAIR DEPARTMENT
'

We Now Employ M

Three Skilled And J
Experienced Watch

Makers. . _ . , .^jewcL«»
-¦ ...

(l)(AVWfrt4
Canton, N. C.

* ¦

Ret! Cross Shoes

Beautiful Fitting

Easy Walking
*

Grey Tweed

________

So Good Looking

Largest selling brand of fine footwear

This product has no connection whatever w?»h The American National ted Crbsf


